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The inost astonishing feature of the book, however, is the portrait trac<
of Napoleon, who is represented as mentally and physicàlly diseased, a
opileptic who spends his time in endless railings against fate and recrimla,
liions against his staff. If Napoleon had indulged in as mucli futile couve
sation as he is credited with in th" book he would certainly have accor
plislied very littie. As for hia physique, this is the author's description

Assuredly, lie told himnself, looking at the reflection ini the glass, there was 1iti
i that stumpy figure, those legs that waddled under the shaiking fat, that litge h.,

#-,t low on the powerful shoulders, and that dwarf-4ike enormity of chest-the
waë little ini all this tu attract the canjiddeyes of a young girl. (p. 268.)

W. have read many descriptions of Napoleon, but none, in truth, like th
one. Lm.K.
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This is the translation of a work which appeared in 1916 under th~e tit
of "L'Angleterre et la Gtuerre," and which lias been crowned by the Frenu
Aeademy of Political and Moral Sciences. The , author, wlio lias bol
lived anid studied in England and the United States, being a graduate,
the University of Harvard and now Professor of Englial at the UnLiversii
of Bordeaux, is already well known by his work " La Révolution Frangal
et les Poètes Anglais." The translated form of bis present work, of *hq
we shall say nothing more than it seemes generally to be exact and capsb
and to improve af ter the fiast chapter, appears to have been a long time C
th. way, since it was flot given ic, the public until the year following t)
tranzlator'aunote, w ioli besirs thle date January, 1917. Since the volume wi
written, niany thinga have occurred to render some of its details and i
generous attitude towards Ruasia (chap. I.) obsolete. On the other ban,
the autlior's view that the indissoluble union of spiritual forces in Frai
aud England " exemplifies values that are equally illustrative of Arnerioe
true traditions, snd as I hope, prophetie of lier future poliioy (prefao
has received the most brillant confirmation.

Qbviously M. Oestre is writing for a Frencli public, whom lie conuide
to b. insufficiently acquainted with Great Britain's contribution to demo
raey and libers] civilisation. Mis book is a developnient of xnodei
democracy la a compendious form, wbicli shows it Up more strongly again
a bsckground cf forces that are oppcsed to and would overwlielra
Much init wili hardly be new to English readers, but watis fmiliar
handled with mastcrly conciseneas, lucidity and penetration (tb. be
French qup.lities) sc as to, arrest attention and provide fresl' stimult
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